att a legal Town meeting of the frehoulders and other
Inhabitanc of the town of bradford regerly asembeled on
Apriel the third 1728 Capt Richard kimbal moderater voted and
and pased on the affermetive that the town would
take their proportion of mony of sixty thousands pounds
at boston
2ly That Capt Jonathan woodman and Ensin Caleb hopkinson
and thomas Carlton ware Chosen trustes for the town
and allso that the Sd trustes by a vote of Said town and to let
out Sd mony as folweth not les then five pounds nor
more then twenty nor to any out of town but by order
of Said town and att Six to the hundred
3ly allso at Said meeting it was voted that Capt Kimbel and
Sargent Kimbal Should be paid Eighten Shilings apese
out of the intres of the bank in said town for their
Serves at Ipswich cort as agence for Said town
4ly allso was voted that Elder tenny be paid 0 9s 0
allso that thomas Carlton be paid
0 3s 0
5ly That the Select men provid the town with a
(S)Colmaster for this year upon the towns Costs
Att a Legall town meeting april the 24 : 1728 vote
by the inhabetance of bradford to make chois of a truste
in the room of thomas Carlton Thomas Kimball was
put to voate and it pased on the affermative
2ly It was voted the Swine Should goo at Large for this
year
october the second Day 1728
Tow oxen taken up by Samuel Heriman of Rowly
natrall markes being Red with Some whit on Each of
their tayls artifichial markes Each of them a half peney
on the under Side of the Right Ear a Swalow tayl on
the Same Ear taken up –dameg fesant?
att a Legall Town meeting of the freeholders and othe inhabitance of
the the Town of bradford Regarly assembled on desember the 17 : 1728
aprobating the towns dets Elder Samuel tenny moderater it was voted
and passed on the affermative that mr John huse be paid after the Rate of thirty
six pounds for the present year / and also for his bord Seven shilings the
weck to those that borded him for eleven monthes
2ly also to John pemberton for keping Hanah Gage twenty shilings 01 00
also to mr Joseph parson be discharged of three pounds and Eight shilings –
-had of the towns mony
also to James bailey for keeping hanah Gage
14 00 0
also to benjamin Thurston
00 0?
also to Benjamin Thurston and John Gage for m--ing the powder? 01-00-00
also to Capt woodman
00 06 ?

